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Dearr llriends iurcl SrLpporters,

Thank you so u'ruch for your prayers for us. The last scveral rlonths have been very busy and the weeks

to tblklv promise to be even nore so. God is workillg here in Alrica and rve irre excited to see what the
fulure holds.

I have ma<le scveral trips to Rh'ancla this ycar trlreirdy. We have been working on putting together a time
ofteachir.rg for thosc intcrestcd in leaclership, but r.ve kcep being clelayed fbr dilletcnt reasons. Iina1ly,

the dates olNIay 22-26 har.e been set lbr our institute. \\'e are going to have Brothcr JelfBassett cornc
fionr Arrelica to atlend, and rr.e *'i1l hlve tn'o rlatiollal past()rs and srirne ruissionaries front Ugitnda
in iltle!rdance. \'!'e are expectirg at least I4 studcnts although $'e nay have as rrarry as 20. Although I
haYe been a part ofthese institutes in Uganda in the past, it is a rlifferent mattcr when I am plan[ing
and working all the,.letails for rnyseli \Ve rvill be teaching through our basic tliscipleship course from
Uganda ancl hope to covcr all lS lcssons in lour days! We also plar.r to prcach lbout thc role ofthe p.lstor
and the responsibilit,v that corres with being a spiritual leader Pleasc pray thaL all the Jogistics u'il1 go

u,ell and that the tinc of teaching will be profitable tbr all.

Dut.ing rnv trips in l{n'anda, I have hac'l thc opportunity to meet scveral nren rchom ne are hoping
to train lol leadcrship. On onc of my trips, I nlet Pcter and his wife rvho live in the eastern pror incc.
They rvere Ibrmerly Seventh l)ay Aclvcntists, and Peter even coutribuled a lot of nroney to builrl an

Adventist church in his area. Lven todir,v, the locals still call it "Peter'.s churchl' Despite his religious zeal,

he realized that he did not havc the trlrth and began to pray that Gocl would reveal His truth to hirn.
\\rhile listening to (lhristian radio, he hearcl thc truc prcaching olthc gospel and gladly receivecl it. He
is meeting t ith ir group of 18 peeplc in his r.illage r.rol' rr.ho are seeking to knorr. ntore, and u'e are vcry
excited to bc able to hclp tI.ris group and many othcrs to learn rnore and hopelully becorle a churclr in
thc future.

I have also looked at more lancl ir.r N1.amalir and have seen grcat potential. \\te are really praying that

God rvill providc the money 1o nr!1ke this purchase possible. To this point, the response has been very
small, but we arc trusting that God rvill provide in His timing. Having land u.ould go a long wa,v Lo

providing a perrlanelt hone l'or the rrrission lld irllorv us to begin to set up fbr future miltistry. lfyou
rvould like nore specific ir.ribrmatiorr aboul wh.rt \\'e are looking at, plcase email and I can send you
rnotc infor ntation. If you rvould lilie to cor'rtribute, please mlrk vour clonrtions for the Rrvanda land
fund arrd send it to our account.

Our rninistry iu Usanda is continujng as rvell. I hatl the opportunity to teirch l5-wcek coursc on l
Corinthians to ser-en students in B$'era, a town located near the l)RC border. Although I have taught
much irr the weck long institutes, it was my first time to tcach a gradcd class. I leartred a lot about
teachir.rg, and I think the students learned a lot tbout I Corinthians. I am looking lorward to doing
morc teaching ir) the luture rvith Rrvenzori 13aptist College in Kasese irnd Brvera.

On a farnil,v note, Talia and thc bab,v are doing rvell and rve ftrund out that le rvill have another girl. \\re
arc rorv in tJre rain,v season here so rve have hacl rain every dav and sometines ali cLal-. 'lhat has made

the weather rnuch cooler, but has also brought out the rnosquitoes. l{e arc olten killing 40-50 at a tirrre
and sonrehou,nc alnays rttiss sollrc. Please prav for continuecl heirlth for all ofus and strength for the
mir.listry.

L.r (lhrist,
David, 1alia, Hope, loy, and Josiah Ruley
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